
CHAT.

mi M, & K. new ad.
Sb'o bargains Boston.
Fresh celery at Souder & Son's.
CanniDgham pitches tomorrow.
Spring chickens at DriffiU & Gleim's.
Reduction sale in shoes at M. & K's.
Nice young ducks at Drifflll & Gleim's
A Jull line of California fruit at Souder

& Son's.
Band concert at Black Hawk Inn tbia

evening.
Water melons on ice at Souder &

Son's.
Peaches, pears, Oananas and berries, at

Long's.
Ten-minut- e cars to the Tower tbi.3

evening.
St--e DriffiU & G'.eim's liat of fruit and

vegetables.

CITY

T.HdieB' and children's day at Black
Ilawk's Tower. i

neara. Deacbes. and all kinds of

fruit at Bnro'a.
Nutmeg and watermelons at George

Browner & Co's.
A full assortment of home grown vetf

e tables at Long's.
Shoes. Oxfords. Sheap prices at the

Boston tomorrow.
All kinds of fresh vegetables at George

Browner & Co's.
Base ball tomorrow Rockford vs

Rock Island-Moiin- e.

Soecial shoe sale tomorrow at The
Boston. Bargains.-

Peaches bv the basket at George
Browner & Co's.

Senator, Bill Crawford of Taylor Ridge
' waain the cilv today.

' Attend the game tomorrow Rockford
vs. Rock Island-Molin- e.

P. H. Peterson, of Iowa City, is visit-

ing friends in the city.
Hon'. E. W. Hurst returned from Ne-

braska yesterday noon.
C. G. Oliver of Independence, Iowa, is

here on a visit to friends.
John J. Reimers came down from Chi-

cago last night on business.
Nice grapes of cil kinds of California

fruit at George Browner & Co's.

For rent Two nice new cottages iust
finished. Inquire of Reidy Bros.

D. J. Sears left last night for a few

days' visit to friends in St. Paul.
Special inducements in shoes and Ox-

fords tomorrow The Boston.
Have you purchased a pair of Oxfords

yet at the Boston's cheap sale?
Have you seen those negligee shirts

just received at Lloyd & Stewart's?
Miss Delia McMahon is home from

Chicago on a visit to relatives here.
Leave your order early at Souder &

Son's for Sunday vegetables and fruits.
A few new things in neckwear just in.

Call and see them. Lloyd & Stewart.
Dr. jfW, Stewart and wife left yes-

terday tor a few days' visit to Chicago,
Dr. J. E. Hawthorne has returned from

his three weeks' trip to the northwest.
Mail Clerks Lidders and Campbell put

in the day fishing in Rock river at Milan.
Every pair of ladies' low shoes are

included in the reduction sale at M. &

K's.
A few straw hats left. Come and get

them at your own price. Lloyd & Stew-er- t.

.
-

About half rates to Denver.Pueblo and
Colorado Springs, at McHugh's ticket of-

fice.
The Boston will put out some special

harcains tomorrow in boys' shoes. Get
0

a pair.
Reduction sale commences Saturday

moraine at the M. & K. shoe depart
'ment.

"

Mrs. Ben Boll man of Elgin is visiting
at the residence of I. D. Burgh on Second
avenue.

Don't forget to try the best Virginia
peanuts,' fresh baked, five cen Is a quart,
at Boro's.

J. J. Reimers. of Chicago, was in the
;tv this morninz on his way east from

Kansas City.
You should not miss M. & K's rcduc

tinn shoe sale which commences tomor
row morning.

For aale cheap Two horses, wagon
and harness. Inquire Evans & Cool,

133 Eighteenth street.
A new furnishing house is likely to be

among Rock Island's business establish
ments in the near future.

News has reached the city of the arri
f a little cirl at the home of Ben

Petit iand wife at Seattle Wash.
Louis Salzmann returned this morning

from Colorado. On Wednesday he was
playing snow ball at Pike's Peak.

We are determined to reduce our stock
nf lariipa'Iow shoes, and if prices count
we are sure of the outcome M. & K

The finest assortment of California

fruit ever shown this season, at Souder &

Son's. Call early ana leave your oraer.

Ten cents will buy a better vase at
Looaley'd crockery store, tomorrow, man
25 will today. Special sale. See car- d-
fifth page.

Wan ed A first clasi young man to
clerk and attend stock and do general
work in store. Must come recommended.
F. C. Hoppe.

The regular subscription concert of
Otto'a band at the E!m street concert
garden last evening was largely attended
and much ecj-yed- .

This ia ladies' day at the Tower.
Bleuer s band plays from 4:30 to 9, and
tbia evening the Tower and grounds will

ba gorgeously illuminated.
Frnk Munger leaTes tomorrow on a

tw weeks' vicaiion. He goes to Ogle

county first to join his family, and from

there they go to Bureau county where
they will spend a few d;ys with Mr.

Muager's parents.
Mrs. W. F. Kramer who has been vi3

itiog relatives here left for her home at
Lexington, Ky , this morning She was ac-

companied by her sister. Miss Mary
Johnson, who will vi9it there a short
time.

John E. Fleming leaves Saturday
evening for St. Paul where he accepts a

position in the office of the W. U. Tele
graph office. John has many friends in

Rock Island, who will wish bim success
in the future.

Max Berkson who has been in the em

ploy of F. C. Hoppe the past six years
resigced his position Ibis morning and this
afternoon left to join his folks who no
reRide at Lincoln. Neb. He goes from
fiere to Portland, Oregon.

The Rock Island Citizsns' Improve
ment association met in adjourned ses-

sion last evening to hear the report of
tae committee on Rock river bridges, but
the committee not being ready to report,
the association adjourned subject to the
call of the president.

J. R. Johnston is making some exten
sive improvements in his residence prop
erty on Seventh avenue, near i wenty- -

third street, including repainting, the in-

troduction of gas pipes, a new porch.
stone steps, and he now has one or the
most pleasant homes in the city.

On Monday. Aug. 15, jou can buy
tickets at McHugh's ticket office for all
eastern points, including .New lorK.
Philadelphia. Boston, Pittsburgh, Buf-

falo, Cleveland, Niagara Falls, Rochester,
Syracuse, Utica and Detroit, at about
half rate. Call for rates and

A number of persons from Moline, who
took advantage of the first Niagara Falls
excursion via the Rock Island & Peoria
railway, have recently returned, and re
port a pleasant trip and a generally en-

joyable time. In addition to the Falls,
they visited other points of interest, in
cluding Cleveland. Chatauqua Like, Buf
falo, Toronto and the Thousand Islands.
The next excursion leaves Rock Island
Monday at 2:20 p. m.

The Towrr courert.
The series of concerts President Lou- -

derbac'i is presenting semi-week- ly at
Black Hawk Towtr for the especial bene-

fit of ladies and children are meeting
with popular approyal, as manifested by

the number who attend, which is Increas-
ing on the occasion of each entertain-
ment. Tonight Bleuer's band is to pres-
ent an interesting programme of music.
the concert continuing until 9 o clock.
Sime especially elaborate illuminations
have oeen arranged lor.

Catarrn Can't be Cared
with local applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
& blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you baye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was ed

bv one of the best physicians in
this country for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
hlood nurifiers. acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina
tion of the two ingredients is what pro
duces such wonderful results in curing
mtArrh. Send for testimonials free.
F. J. Chunky & Co.. Props.. Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

What the Hon. George G. Vest says in
regard to the superiority of the Hirsch-berg'- s

diamond and spec
tacles:

I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirschberg and they are the
best I ever tried; it affords me great
Dleasure to recommend Prof. Hirschberg
as an excellent optician, and bis 'glasses
are simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vest."
These spectacles are for sale by T. H

Thomas, agent for Rock Island.

Joseph Ruby, of Columbia. Pa ,
from birth with scrofula humor, till he

was perfectly cured by Hood s Sarsa'
parilla.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
oace.

akin6

1

iTsed In Millions cf Homes 40 Years the Standard.

A Parrot That Talks Chinese.
In a restaurant 'on Washington street,

opposite Waverly place, dwells a most ac-

complished parrot. All persons who enter
his domain are politely saluted. "Ho lu
mab, ho lu mah," he screams excitedly ns
the door opens to admit a visitor, 'llo lu
etau la," winch means "How are you?"
and "How are you petting along?" Of the
departing patron he pointedly inquires,
"Zhe she ho doe lu mah," meaning "Do
you feel better today?" Then he swings
head downward in his cute little oriental
way, and fills the nir with ear splitting
shrieks of merriment nt the thought of
how fanny he has been. His owner is ex-

tremely fond of him, find says he attracts
much custom to the place. San Francisco
Kxaminer.

J'lowinif with Dynamite.
One of the latest methods of loosening

the earth to a depth of two or three feet
and allowing the absorption of considera-
ble moisture in periods of drought is by
the use of dynamite electrically fired. The
inventor of this ingenious tilling of the
soil drills holes ttvo or three feet deep and
five feet apart, making 1,000 to the acre.
In each hole is placed sufficient quantity
of the explosive, connected with a wire
leading to the battery, and after the earth
is tramped down the whole is discharged
by a spark. Yankee Blade.

"Killed Ills Man.
Cowboy Guess you never killed a man,

did ye?
Tenderfoot Huh, I helped to kill half a

dozen of them.
"Here?"
"No. At college."
'Fightin with "em?"

"No. Initiating
Weekly.

them." New York

Matthew Henry's Dying W'anla.
When about to die Matthew Henry said:

"You have been used to take notice of the
sayings of dying men; this is mine: That
a life spent in the service of God and com-

munion with him is the most comfortable
and pleasant life that any one can live in
the world."

Cheap Excursion, to the East.
Monday.Aug. 15th, the R.,1. & P. rail-a- v

will sell round trip tickets to N'agara
Falls and return at the rate of $13. Solid
trains will be run from Peoria. This ex
cursion will anora an excellent oppor
tunity to visit points in Ohio, New
York, Pennsylvania and all eastern cities.
Stop-ov- er permitted at intermediate
points.

For sleeping car berths and detail in
formation, inquire of

R. Sto-khocs- e, uen'i. mi. Agt.

How to Read
your doctor s prescriptions, oena tnree
2 cent stamps, to pay postage, and re
ceive Dr. Kaufman s great treatise ou
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations Address
A. P. Ordway & Co.. Boston. Mass.

Intelligence Column.

. every ereni ng for lic per week.

sai.K fhpn a pnrnl Hard Coal Stove,
with oven: also a cook Move; enquire at 402

Forty-fourt- h street. Rock island.
. vpn i?...A t ..... H ; .... n . Uilv tA tjth
liah nu.it lutvinir buMiness: one bavins bad

experience in a mck rom prcierreu , van .
3, MCUUltOUgn DIOCK, uaveupuri, Jwwa.

A situation in private family by anWANTED willing to make himself onelul
and nccustomed to horses ; address Tbos. Catter--
all, 8.3 liast Third street, Davenport, iowb.

n rv wi I I.I A MS & CO. are teacuine me
French Ty lor Dress cuttins in two lessons;

rail or address al 12 IS. ixm street, uaveiiiwri
or 1701 Second avecue. Rock Island.

--ow-
v 'Blood'?--

w v j i:nont Hreakinp out on mv lee
and wascured sound and wgli

below the knee,

m nv eood. WILL C. UEATY,

TRADE

Yortvillc. S. C

trrnvntod rase of Tetter, and three bottles ct

Wallace Makn.
Manovillci- - k -

Onr book on Blood and Skin ""ad
free, Swift Specific Co-- . Atlanta, (a
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1615 and 1617 Second Avenue1

See the

New styles of

Pianos
AND-

ORGANS

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE.
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the Uncut brands of dcrcstic
and imported ciirars. All brands of tobacco.
The score of all the ball games will be received
daily.

O

Ii. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
18f 8 Second

Regular $4.00 Oxfords, at sale, $3.00.
" 44 "

3.50 2.75.
44 44 44 "3.25 2.50.
44 44 44 44

2.40.
" " " "2.75 2-2-

2.00.

ve

OVflcDNTIRE

SHADE.
Everybody ia looking for

shade;, we have shade made
to order; drop in and see
how cheap eun and rain

UMBRELLAS
are being sold. The new as-

sortment in Glorias lays in
the "shade" any line ever
offered by ns. Here are
special prices:

Lot No; 1 Gloria, 26 inch, fast
colore, at

$1.00. .

Lot No. 2 Gloria. 26 inch, bet-
ter quality, imitation silver
handles, in pretty designs,

$1.25.
a TaTmT"n tiliicimiKJJi

1525 and 1527
Second Avenue.

Acorn

i--

5

IN

so

czaROS.

No 3 26 inch, bet-

ter quality, same
as that lin sol.J
out so quickly a few wer-k- s

ago. Sheperd's

$1.48.
Lot No. 5 6 inoh, bet-

ter quality,
in

gggf-Ot-
her styltss and

up to in beauti-
ful handles; this is your
opportnnity to out of
the gun or rain.

BROS.,
ISLAND,

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

GREAT B ARGA1NS

BEDROOM SL.TS.
124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be what a nice present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman that house wants one. Wrought Iron

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Stoves Ranges
are the made in for our soft coal and one
guaranteed. These are all to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock

GBEAT REDUCTION SALE OF

LADIES' LOW

order to make more room our Shoe Department, for the
immense Fall Stock which will be in we propose to lessen our stock of Ladies' Shoes in all grades

styles, commencing SATURDAY, AUG. 1 th, and closing Saterday Evening, Aug, 20th.

Reduction

3.00

Regular $2.00

1.50

1.25

Lot

get

told

and

1.00 Oxfords for 75 cts, 90 cts for 65 cents.

Whether you are in need just now of Shoes or not, it will pay you to invest.
Call early and by doing get first choice.

1;

1

(9

Gloria,
handles

elegant

crook,

Gloria,
hmdles assort-

ed inlaid effects.

.62.

quali-
ties $2.S5

ROCK ILL.

Every keeps

leaders Illinois every
good things

goods.

Street, Island.

In in
soon, Low

and

Low

Street.

$1.65.
1 d.
i;25.
1. 10.
1.00.

Best Equipped Clothing"and Shoe House in Rock Island county..

I


